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Chapter I: THE STUDY PROBLEM 

Introduction 

As homeothermic mammals, human beings maintain body temperature 

within narrow limits, either by increasing heat production or by heat 

dissipation. Loss of body heat during anesthesia and surgery is common 

(Miller, 1986). Body temperature can·fall well below 32 degrees centi

grade. Unintentional hypothermia·can have major effects upon various 

chemical and physiological processes.in the body. Cold operating rooms, 

hypoglycemia, exposure of abdominal or thoracic contents_ to the 

environment, cold antiseptic solutions, cold intravenous fluids, and 

hyperventilation with cold dry gases increase the loss of heat from the 

body. Heat loss ·is increased further because anesthesia interferes with 

temperature regulation by altering the body's temperature regulating 

mechanisms. 

Statement of the Problem 

All patients subjected to general anesthesia during surgery are at 

risk for unintentional hypothermia (Lilly, 1986). The maintenance of a 

stable, normal core body temperature enables a patient to retain a 

normal intraoperative physiological thermal state in which the patient 

·can recover from anesthesia with minimal complications caused by hypo~ 

therrnia. Orie technique proposed to prevent hypothermia is adding heat 

and moisture to the breathing circuit. Is there a relationship between 

warming are humidifying inspired anesthetic gases and the maintenance of 

1 



body temperature? 

The purpose of this research is to investigate the effects of 

heating and humidifying inspired anesthetic gases on the body temperature 

of adults undergoing open abdominal surgery under general anesthesia. 

2 

The present study is also undertaken to replicate the research of Lombardi

Garner (1985). Through stronger statistical evidence, the present 

research will- support or clarify the implied tendency that warming and· 

humidifying a~esthetic gases results in movement in the general 

direction of warmer core body temperatures in the patients treated. 

Significance of the Study 

Unintentional hypothermia, or the passive profound decrease in 

body temperature during anesthesia and surgery, can be particularly 

dangerous in patients with compromised cardiac or p~lmonary function, 

low hematocrit, or marginal hemoglobin oxygen saturation (Miller, 1986). 

Increased carbon dioxide production will cause acidosis and may increase 

intracranial pressure in patients with decreased intracranial adapt

ability. Central nervous system depressants such as those used in 

anesthesia inactivate the heat regulating ·center and render the patient 

poikilothermic (Gronert, 1983). The body temperature then tends to 

approach that of the environment. Heat is lost if there is a notable 

disparity between environmental temperature and body temperature. Thus 

the body temperature becomes subnormal. Heat.is retained if the 

disparity is not great. The nurse anesthetist caring for the patient 

must continually assess the patient's body temperature and when heat 

loss occurs, take action to reduce heat loss. 



Assumptions 

Assumptions upon which this research is based .include: 

1. Esophageal and aural (tympanic) temperatures are the 
most accurate measurements of change of.core body 
temperature. 

2. Humidification of anesthetic gases·influences 
temperature regulation. 

Hypothesis 

There will be a statistically significant difference in body 

temperatures of patients receiving warmed, humidified gases compared to 

patients not receiving warmed, humidified gases during open abdominal 

surgical procedures. 

Definition of Terms 

3 

Nurse Anesthetist - A Certified Registered Nurse Anesthethist (CRNA) 

is a licensed professional nurse ·responsible and accountable for his or 

her professional practice, according to the American Association of 

Nurs·e Anesthetists (AANA) guidelines for practice (198'3). The CRNA must 

meet the following requirements: 

l. Graduate from an approved school of nursing and hold 
current registration by state licensing authorities 
as a registered nurse; 

2. Graduate from an approved program of nurse 
anesthesia accredited by the Council on Accreditation 
of Nu:r:se Anesthesia Educational Programs/or its 
predecessor; 

3. Successfully pass the Certification Examination which 
confers eligibility for certification by the Council 
on Certification of Nurse Anesthetists or its 
predecessor; and 

4. Be recertified every two years by the Council on 
Recertification of Nurse Anesthetists (American 

.Association of Nurse Anesthetists Guidelines for the 
Practice of the Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist, 
1983' p 0 1) . 

Guidelines for nurse anesthesia practice were established in June, 

1980 by the AANA to complement AANA Standards for Nurse Anesthesia 



Practice (see appendix A). A CRNA may practice independently, inter-

dependently or .·.dependently according to the individual's expertise, state 

statute, and institutional policy. Institutional guidelines will give 

authority to the CRNA to perform procedures which include, but are not 

limited to: 

1. Pre-anesthetic evaluation of. the patient; 
2. Selection of anesthetic agent and technique; 
3. Management of the anesthesia process to inelude 

induction, maintenance, and emergence; 
4. Recognition of abnormal patient response to anesthesia 

or to any adjunctive medication or other form of therapy, 
and taking corrective action including the requesting of 
consultation wqenever necessary; 

5. Provision of professional observation and resuscitative 
care and requesting ·consultation whenever appropriate 
during the post-operative pe~iod; 

6. Management 6f pain relief; 
7. Performance of supportive life ·functions, including 

intra-tracheal intubation, management of blood, fluid 
and electrolyte loss and replacement for maintenance 
of cardiovascular and respiratory functions; and 

8. Additional responsibilities within the expertise of the 
individual CRNA which are ·appropriate to his or her 
practice (AANA Guidelines for ?ractice, 1983, p. 1; 
(see appendix A). 

Core body temperature is the interior body temperature and not the 

temperature of the skin or tissues immediately underlying the skin. 

Surface temperature in contrast to interior temperature,. rises and falls 

with the temperature of the surroundings (Guyton, 1981). 

Intraoperative normalcy will be. core body temperature maintained in 

range of 35 to 37 degrees centigrade. 

Baseline data will be preoperative oral temperature taken just 

prior to transport to the operating room. 

Operative measurements will be esophageal, aural and operating room 

temperatures and relative humidity. 

American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) -For purposes: of 
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anesthesia, the classification of physical status adopted by the American 

Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) will.be used (Dripps, .1983)., Class I 

includes patients who have no organic, physiologic, biochemical or 

psychiatric disturbance. The pathologic process for which the operation 

is to be performed· is localized and does not entail systemic disturbances. 

An example is the fibroid uterus in an otherwise healthy woman. 

The ASA II category includes patients with mild to moderate 

systemic disturbance caused either by the condition to be treated 

surgically or by other pathophysiologic processes. This class includes 

patients with non or slightly limiting organic heart disease, mild 

· diabetes, or. essential hypertension '(Dripps, 1983) . 

Adaptation is a positive response to changes in the. ·individual's 

internal or external environment that maintains integrity (Rambo, l984)a 

Adaptation is an ability to change (Roy, 1976). 

Limitations 

This study and its findings are limited to· .the population and the 

institution studied. Sample size was limited to the number of subjects 

that could be obtained in a three month time period. 



Chapter II: REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Physiology of Temperature Regulation 

During anesthesia a number of factors combine to cause a fall in 

body temperature. These factors include the following: a) decreased 

heat output due to decreased metabolism, b) increased skin temperature 

due to vasodilation, c) the influence of•a cold external environment, 

and d) decreased muscular activity (Goldberg & Roe, ·1966) . There are 

four physical processes through which heat is dissipated from the body. 

They are radiation, conduction~- convection and evaporation of water from 

the body surface (Boylan & Brown, 1985; Fallacaro, Fallacaro, Thomas, 

and Radel, 1986; Ozuna & Foster, 1979; Rambo, 1984). 

Usually, only minute quantities of heat .(3%) are lost from the body 

by direct conduction from the surface of the body to other objects, such 

·as the operating room table. When one first lies on the table, heat is 

conducted from the body to the table rapidly, but within a few minutes 

the temperature of the table rises almost equal to the temperature of 

the body; and, thereafter, the table actually becomes an insulator to 

prevent much additional loss. 

Heat loss from radiation accounts for 60% of the total lost at 

normal room temperature (Guyton, 1981; Rambo, 1983). The amount 

radiated depends upon the body surface exposed to the environment, 

the difference in temperature of environmental objects, and the body 

temperature. Radiation is most effective when there is a great disparity 

6 
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between the .body~temperature and the environment and ceases when the 

environmental temperature reaches-33 degr~es centigrade._ Most operating 

rooms .have a temperature of _approximately 21· degrees centigrade (Holdcroft ... 
- ' 

& Hall, 1978;. Marta, ·i985; Morri~,: 19'71; Morris & Wilkey, 1970) v 

Heat loss
1

• by. convection is not of any ·gre·at significance. Covering 

the body with surgical· drapes impedes loss through t~hi~ Il\eans until the 

drapes become wet.· Above 35. degrees- c~ntigrade·. the .. greater portion of 

·.body heat is lost by evaporation (Adriani, ·1977) .-. ·At environmental 
' . . 

temperatures of 24 degrees centigrade. or. less· evaporation plays a lesser 

role. The water for evaporation is derived from two· sources: a) _by 
'.·. . ' . . . . . 

- . . 

perspiration and b) _by transudatiori. · Transudation differs from-

··.perspiration in .that transudation co:ncerns · fl1;1id which passes through the 

pores of a membrane, especially_ that which transudes is less than 10% of 

the total evaporative loss. Most of the.wat:er is produced by_perspiring. 
~ . . · .. '- . ' .. 

However, when- the sweating mechanism is inactive,·· as it· frequently is. 

during anesthesia, the water which transudes assumes a more. important 

role~ 

. .. . . 

Evaporation of.water from the lungs nonnally dissipates-approximately 

·10% ·of the expendable heat. -The amount. lost by warming the inspired air 

varies between l% and 2% .(Adriani, 1977). 'This avenue of loss·is of 
. ' . .. . . . . . '• : 

·interest since loss may be: reduced:b; the use -of non~rebreatbi_ng circuits · 
. . . .·. . . ' . . . 

·(such as the Bain or Jackson~Rees circuits)_ or. closed syste~ ·inhalers. 

- Heat is- lost in open- abdominal or open chest .·operation!; from convection 

and evaporation from_the.large moist.surface which is presented to the 

room air. A marked additional -loss. occurs_· when muscle relaiants ~re used· 

((;o1dbe_rg- & Roe, 1966). 

./ 

·~ : ' 
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Other contributing factors in heat loss during anesthesia include: 

a) age of the patient, b) anesthetic agents, c) infusion of colf fluids, 

and d) inhalation of cold, dry anesthetic gases (Hall, 1978)o The newborn 

.infant is particularly likely to develop hypothermia due to its low basal 

metabolism, imperfect sweat mechanism and large surface area to body 

weight ratio. At the other extreme of age, observed large decreases in 

core body temperature in the elderly may be the result of decreased heat 

production (Dilworth, 1973: Hall, 1978). 

Complications of Hypothermia 

Since exposure.of the anesthetized patient to temperatures below that 

of the body gives rise to hypothermia, some thought must be given to 

possible ill effects that might ensue. The effect upon various 

·chemical and physical processes in the body may be .quite profound. The 

effects on the viscosity of colloids, solubility of gases, electrolytes, 

metabolities and enzymatic activity may be detrimental if gross deviations 

in body temperature occur (Hall, 1978; Holdcroft & Hall, 1978; Vale, 

1973). 

In vitro temperature has pronounced influence upon the rate of 

chemical reactions (Adriani, 1977; Goodman & Gilman, 1980). Hypothermia 

inhibits certain biochemical reaction$·~· Extreme cha,nges in. temperature 

may decrease the rate of absorption of drugs~ Cold .c~uses vasoconstric

tion which often retards absorption~ There may be a delayed o~ decrea~ed 

effect due to the restricted quantity of the drug available to recepto~$. 

For example, the effects of tubocurarine, ~ muscle relaxant~ are 

decreased during hypothermia due to a decrease in tra,nsport to the 

receptors resul ti.ng from vasoconstriction. On the other hand, 

succinylcholine manifest·s increased duration of action due to a decrea$e 
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in actively of the esterases by the reduction in temperature. These 

phenomena are reversed by rewarm~ng the patient. This data also indicates 

the potential.for increased toxicity of a drug when temperatures are 

reduced. 

General chemical reactions carried on by the liver are slowed down 

in proportion to .the decrease in temperature. Detoxification of drugs 

proceeds at a decreased rate. There also appears to be a greater 

susceptibility.to drugs which are ordinarily toxic to the liver. Wylie 

and Churchill-Davidson (1977) observed a diminution in renal function 

which was ascribed to the decrease in blood flow during episodes of 

hypothermia.· Mechanical ventilators increase, to a degree, the loss of 

heat through the lung because greater volumes of gas are'·moved in and 

out of the lungs than are moved during spontaneous .ventilation. 

Normally, the posterior hypothalamus, the.primary motor·center for 

shivering, is activated by cold signals from the skin. The impulses 

from the hypothalamus increase the tone of the skeletal muscles through

out the body. When the tone rises above a critical level, shivering 

beginso Hall (1978) discusses the response to a cold periphery. This 

response is vasoconstriction which acts in conjunction to shivering. If 

this response is severe and prolonged it is followed by "cold 

vasodilation". The second peripheral response, pilo-erection, acts to 

conserve heat by trapping a layer of air close to the surface of the 

body. Anesthetic agents may interfere with the normal thermoregulatory 

mechanisms at several sites, both central and peripheral. Of concern to 

the CRNA is the vasodilation caused by such agents as halothane or 

spinal induced vasodilation when regional and inhalational techniques are 

combined. Use of neuromuscular blocking agents cause the abolition of 
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shivering, a primary mechanism for heat production (Adriani, 1977). 

The response of the adrenergic nervous system and the adrenal 

medulla to hypothermia is controversial and there are.conflit:ting reports 

in the literature (Jones, Depocas & Chan, 1984). Under anesthesia, 

elevations of.plasma catecholamines with progressive hypothermia may 

occur--or may not (Mohri, Pitts, and Sands, 1972; Turley, Roizen, and 

Ebert, 1981; Jones and Chan, 1984). Much of the evidence suggests 

that in·deeply anesthetized animals, catecholamine response to hypo~ 

thermia is minimal. However, the confusion may be due to the fact that 

a certain level of anesthesia is needed to block. catecholamine response 

to stress (Miller, 1986). 

Secretion of corticosteroids from the adrenal cortex appears to be 

normal if hypothermia occurs for a short period of time (MacPhee, 1958; 

Popovic. & Popovic, 1974; Miller, 1986). If hypothermia is of long 

duration suppression of corticosteriod secretion will occur. After· 

recovery from hypothermia of long duration, secretion of cortisol from 

the adrenals is increased up to fourfold. 

Lombardi-Garner Research 

Lombardi-Garner (1985) studied the effects· of the heating and 

humidifying of anesthetic gases . .on the. maintenance of body temperature 

for 30 females patients undergoing total abdominal hysterectomies. She· 

hypothesized that heating and humidifying anesthetic gases to 37 degrees 

centigrade and 100% relative humidity would effectively maintain 

body temperatures of adults undergoing major surgical procedures under 

general anesthesia. She reported that the greatest temperature loss was 

observed during the first hour of surgery and anesthesia when the · 

temperature gradient between the patient and the operating room was 
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maximal. She also found that although hypothermia had occurred, ·.the 

patients responded positively to humidifying and warming their anesthetic 

gases. The current ·study will replicate the Lombardi-Garner study. Some 

variables will be controlled-in this study which were not identified in 

the original study, such as the use_of one principal investigator and use 

of one anesthetic technique. A different warming and humidifying sys.tem 

will be used. 

Out of the 30 female patients used in the Lombardi-Garner study 

(1985), 15 were alternately assigned to the control group where anesthetic 

gases were not heated or humidified. The other 15 patients were assigned 

to the experimental group where anesthetic gases were heated. and 

humidified to 37 degrees centigrade and 100% humidity throughout the 

surgical procedure~ The operating room temperature averaged 21 degrees 

centigrade, with a relative humidity" of 50-60%. The operating room. 

times ranged from 1.5 to 3.5 hours. Anesthetic agents were determined 

by the anesthetist. The subjects~ temperatures were measured by use of 

esophageal and tympanic temperature probes. The data obtained from 

both groups were compared by t~sting f0r significant differences with a 

t-test for independent means. There was no significant difference. At 

the end of the study most of the esophageal and tympanic temperatures of 

the experimental group were either increased or unchanged. Most of 

the esophageal and tympanic temperatures in the control _group were 

decreased. The trends in the different temperature changes did support 

the hypothesis of the study. 

-Summary 

The combination of environment, invasive therapy, anesthetics and 

other medications leads to heat loss during anesthesia and surgery. 



Narcotics, muscle relaxants and anesthetic gases prevent the 

spontaneous physiologic response to cold by thermoregulation, causing 

vasoconstriction and preventing shivering. 

In the cold operating room environment, clothing is removed, the 

skin is prepared with disinfecting solutions that are at the operating 

room temperature and the abdominal contents are exposed. The abdomen 

may be irrigated with copious amounts of unwar.med solutions. Intra

venous fluids are delivered at room temperature. Endotracheal tubes 

prevent normal warming of inhaled gases, causing heat and moistur·e to be 

lost through the respiratory tract. Drapes become saturated with_ 

irrigation fluids or blood, cooling ~he patient even further. Chemical 

reactions are -inhibited or slowed·· down du;ring hypothermia:. Hypothermia 

has a depressant effect on all metabolism and body :cells. Excessive 

loss of. body heat can be life threatening (Rambo, 19841., 

12 

Lombardi-Garner demonstrated that the greatest temperature loss 

occurred during the first hour of ~nesthesia·and s1.,1rgery~ She also 

demonstrated that patients who did not receive warmed ~nd humidified 

anesthetic gases had decreased core body temperatures~ Core body 

temperatures were sl.ightly higher in pa.tients receiving warmed, humidified 

. "gases~ However, she ·;found no s.ignificant diffe;rence. between the 

temperatures of the control group and the·experimental group.· 



Chapter III: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

Roy Adaptation Model 

The nursing paradigm used to guide this study is the Roy 

Adaptation Model (see appendix B) . The Roy Adaptation Model assumes 

that man has various ways of adapting. According to Roy (1970, 19.71, 

1976) ,· man is a biopsychosocial being in constant interaction with a 

changing environment. Man's positive response to his changing internal 

and external environment is the process of adaptation. Man.' s environment 

and self are sources oi focal, residual, and contextual stimuli. Focal 

stimuli are incentives immediately confronting the person. Contextual 

stimuli are all other incentives present. Residual stimuli are beliefs, 

attitudes, or traits that have an indeterminate effect on the present 

situation. Stimuli impact on man and create needs in one or more of 

four interrelated adaptation modes. An adaptive mode is a way or method 

of coping with the changing environment. Basic needs underlie each mode. 

A need is a requirement within the individual which stimulates a 

response to maintain biological, psychic or social integrity. ·The need 

which is felt as an excess or deficit is expressed by behavior in one 

of the four modes. The four modes are the physiologic mode which is 

determined by biological ·needs, the self concept mode which is determined 

by interaction with others, the role function mode which is the 

performance of duties bas,ed on given positions within society, and the 

interdependence mode which involves ways of seeking help, affection, and 

13 



attention (Riehl & Roy, 1974) . 

Through two adaptive mechanisms, the regulator and cognator, the 

individual's adaptation is influenced. The regulator is the mechanism 

governing the physiological adaptation 'to the environmental impact. 

The cognator is the intellectual and emotional component that alerts the 

adapting person to the triggering event and interprets it to give 

meaning to the experience. Adaptation is a response that maintains 

integrity, and maladaptive responses. threaten integrity (Andrews, 1986). 

The nurse systematically assesses adaptation level and intervenes 

to promote positive adaptation and integrity (Chinn & Jacobs, 1983). 

The nursing process involves a) assessing behavior, including the needs 

in each mode; judging behavior, and assessing adaptive mechanisms; 

b) assessing stimuli as factors influencing needs; c)' identifying 

problems; d) setting goals; e) intervening; and f) evaluating the result 

of the interventl.on.. The goal is to bring about adaptation, that is to 

restore a norm-based int~grity by solving adaptation problems. For-this 

research, the physiologic mode of the Roy Model was used as a guide for 

.assessment. Describing the patient's behavior in the need area of 

thermoregulation aided in determining if there had been a constant 

decrease in body temperature. 

Monitoring the patient's temperature provided objective data. By 

identifying the factors influencing the patient's behavior which are 

classified as focal and contextual stimuli, the nurse anesthetist would 

assess if there had been prolonged ventilationwith dry gases.through an 

endotracheal tube, exposure of a large surface area· of the operative 

field to the cold environment, or abolition of·shivering due.to the use 

of muscle relaxants. He or she also would. determine if the patient had· 

14 



a prior pathologic or traumatic insult to the brain that would affect. 

the thermoregulatory responses. 

The statement of. the patient's problem is the expression of the 

patient's need area not met or satisfied, probable stimulus or cause of 

the problem. For example, the patient has· a decreased ability to manu

facture heat or the patient has altered central or peripheral thermo

regulatory mechanisms. Goals that are realistic and obtainable must be 

set. The goal set by the nurse anesthetist is to effectively maintain. 

normal body temperature duririg anesthesia and surgery. The next step, 

intervention, involves manipulation of stimuli. It is the "doing phase" 

of the process. For this research, a warming and ?urnidifying device 

was inserted in the breathing circuit. Evaluation in terms of this 

research was to determine. the direction and degree :of temperature 

change observed. 
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Chapter IV: METHODOLOGY 

Introduction 

The purpose of this research is to investigate the effects of 

heating and humidifying inspired anesthetic.gases on the maintenance 

of body temperature of adults undergoing open abdominal surgery under 

general anesthesia. It is a replication of the Lombardi-Garner (1985) 

study with the exception that inspired anes'thetic gases will be warmed to 

40 degrees centigrade with a relative humidity of 100%, one anesthetic 

technique Wlll used, one investigator and a different warming and 

humidifying de·vice will be used. 

Subjects 

The subjects included 27 patients, classified as ASA I or II. 

They were scheduled for elective open abdominal procedures. Of the 27 

patients, 14 were in the control group in which anesthetic gases were not 

heated or humidified. Thirteen were in the experimental group in which 

the,anesthetic gases were heated and humidified to 40 degrees centigrade 

and 100% relative humidity. 

Sampling Technique 

~ convenience sample was selected due to the short time frame for 

collecting data. The patients were alternately assigned to the groups 

in chronological orde.r as they were scheduled for surgery. The patients 

to be studied were to have surgical procedures estimated to take longer . 

. than 90 minutes and done with th~ patient in supine position. 

16 
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Research Design 

A two group time series design was used for this study (Polit & 

Hungler, 1983). This design was appropriate because data was obtained 

over an extended period of time (2 hours and 45 minutes) with the 

introduction of the experimental treatment during the course of the data 

collection period. The two group time series design with continuous 

single treatment for one group is illustrated below. 

0 X 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

Instrumentation 

Ventilation was controlled with the Ohio volume controlled 

anesthesia ventilator set todeliver a normal minute volume of 90 

cubic centimeters per kilogram weight. Intravenous fluids.were kept at 

room temperature. No warming blankets were used. Routine surgical 

draping was used in all cases.. No patient required a blood transfusion. 

Esophageal and aural (tympanic) temperatures were.used to monitor core 

temperature except for a single oral measurement taken prior to the 

·induction of anesthesia and placement of the esophageal and tympanic 

probes. Core body temperature was measured in all cases with the same 

mono therm monitor using disposible tympanic and esophageal probes. The 

esophageal probe was inserted into the esophagus to a depth of 40 centi-

meters from the front teeth immediately after endotracheal intubation. 

The sites at which core body temperature is conveniently sampled are 

in the rectum, the mouth, the esophagus, in the ear canal next to the 

tympanic ·membrane and in the urine stream. The deep esophageal 

temperature is regarded as the best approximation of core body temperature, 

since it provides an indirect measure of the thoracic arterial blood 



temperature. Temperature measured 13;t.the tympanic membrane mirrors 

transient changes in esophageal temperature more accurately and 

predictably than oral, rectal or urine stream temperatures and is also 

considered representative of core temperature (Edholm & Weiner, 1981). 

Differences exist between esophageal, oral, aural and rectal sites. 

Both deep esophageal and tympanic temperatures are close approximations 

of the temperature of the arterial blood leaving the heart. Webb (1973) 

found an average difference of 0.2 degrees centigrade between esophageal 

and tympanic temperatures during cardiopulmonary bypass. In the resting 

person, the rectal temperature is slightly higher than the 
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temperatur~ of arterial blood (Vick, 1984). The oral temperature 

averages about ·o. 65 degrees centigrade less than the rectal temperature. ·· 

No single site can be used to represent the temperature of_the core as 

a whole. 

The·instrument used to heat and humidify gases during this study 

was the Concha-therm II heater and humidifier. It is an electronically 

controlled system inserted in the breathing circuit. The Concha-therm 

heater humidifier was controlled to maintain inspired gas temperature 

between 35 to 40 degrees centlgrade. 

The room temperature was monitored with a portable mercury 

thermometer· measured at the anesthesia machine in order to maintain 

consistency an·d for easy visibility. .The air temperature of inspiratory 

gases was measured by the same temperature monitor used to measure core 

body temperature. The temperature probe ·was attached between the 

endotracheal tube and the breathing circuit. Preoperative oral 

temperatures were obtained just prior to transport to the operating 

room for baseline data. 
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The four mentioned measurements (esophageal temperature, aural 

temperature, operating room temperature, and relative humidity) were 

recorded immediately after induction and intubation by anesthetic agents. 

The measurements were continued everY 15 minutes until just prior to 

extubation. In addition the patient's age, weight and sex were recorded. 

The same anesthetic technique was used for all patients, and 

consisted of fentanyl (3 to 10 mcg./kg.), oxygen, nitrous oxide, forane 

and pancuronium bromide. Intubation was accomplished using pentothal, 

succinylcholine, fentanyl and lidocaine. 

Recruitment and Consent Procedures 

This study was approved by the Human Assurance Committee of the 

Medical College of Georgia and the Institutional.Review Committee of 

Eisenhower Army Medical Center (see Appendices C & D) .. 

Patients were recruited·from the normal elective surgery schedule. 

Consent was solicited and obtained the day before stirgery by ·the 

investigator. Participants were informed about the study by the 

investigator and his/her consent was secured in the form of a witnessed 

signature on the consent form (see appendix E) . 

Every precaution was taken to protect the subjects from physical 

harm or discomfort. It was planned that if the patient's blood loss 

exceeded 15% of the individual's estimated blood volume or if the 

individual's body temperature fell below 34 degrees centigrade, all 

intravenous fluids .would be warmed. Additionally, the. individual's body 

temperature would be maintained by the use of a heating aqua blanket. 

None of these.measures were required for the ·subjects of this study. 



Chapter V: ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Method of Data Analysis 

The purpose of this research is to investigate the effects of 

heating and humidifying inspired anesthetic gases on· the body 

temperature of adults undergoing open abdominal surgery under general 

anesthesia and to clarify the clinical findings of the Lombardi-Garner 

research. The analysis will be examined regarding the hypothesis that 

there will be a statistically significant difference in body t~mperatures 

of patients receiving warmed, humidified gases compared ~o patients not 

receiving warmed, humidified gases during open abdominal surgical 

procedures. 

Statistical analysis was done using the Statistical Package for the 

Social Sciences (Polit & Bungler, 1983). Repeated measures analysis of 

covariance was conducted with preoperative temperatures as a covariant. 

Analysis of variance was then performed to see whether once the covariant 

(preoperative temperatures) was controlled, significant differences 

between the two groups remained. The sample population-consisted of 

27 males and females classified as ASA I or II. The surgical procedures 

included: Total abdominal hysterectomies (15), cholecystectomies (6) ;· 

abdominal-perineal resections with colectomy (2) 1 vertical banded 

gastroplasty (1) 1 vagotomy and pyloroplasty (1) 1 and nephrectomies (2). 

Additional characteristics are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1 

Characteristics of the Sample Population 

Description Mean Range 

Age (Years) 42.8 18-74 

Experimental 46.2 18-74 

Control 42.7 22-64 

Weight (Kilograms) 71.6 54-93 

Experimental 82 52-93 

Control 60 49-82 

Height (Centimeters) 67 61-75 

Experimental 68.4 61-75 

Control 65.6 62-72 

The Chi square value indicated there was a significant difference 

in height and weight for the two groups. This was due to the make up of 

the_two groups. The experimental group included 8 males and 6 females, 

while the control group included 2 males and 11 females. 
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Even though the number of subjects decreased for the lengthier 

procedures the statistics showed a significant difference in body 

temperatures of patients receiving warmed, humidified gases compared to 

patients not receiving warmed, humidified gases during open abdominal 

procedures (see Tables 2 & 3). There was a mean temperature difference 

of 2.1 degrees centigrade between the final mean esophageal temperature 

and the preoperative mean temperature in the. control group while there 

was only a 0.6 degree difference between the final esophageal temperature 

and the preoperative temperature of experimental group (ANOVA F= 39.69 

P= .0000). The aural (tympanic) temperature results showed a difference 



of 2.5 degrees centigrade between the final mean aural temperature·and 

the preoperative mean temperature in the control group while there was 

only a 0.8 degree centigrade difference between the final mean aural 

temperature and the preoperative mean temperature of the experimental 

group (ANOVA F= 2073 P= .0001). Mean temperature values were calculated 

+ standard error. Alpha was set as P 0.05. Thus the 'research 

hypothesis that there would be a statistically significant difference in 

body temperatures of patients receiving warmed, humidified gases 

compared to patients not receiving warmed, humidified gases during open 

abdominal procedures was supported (see figures 2 and 3). 

Table 2 

Control Group Mean Temperature Results 

Control 
Group 

Preoperative (N=l3) 
Initial (N=l3) 
First Hour (N=l3) 
Second Hour (N=9) 
2 Hours 45 Min (N=4) 

Mean 
esophageal 
temperature 

36.5 
36.2 
35.1 
34.5 
34.4 

Mean 
tympanic (aural) 

temperature 

36.5 
35.9 
34.9 
34.4 
34.0 
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Table 3 

Experimental GroupMean Temperature Results 

Experimental· 
Group 

Preoperative (N=l4) 
Initiai (N=l4) 
First Hour (N=l4) 
Second Hour (N=lO) 
2 Hours 45 Min (N=3) 

Supplemental Analysis 

Mean 
esophageal 
temperature 

36.5 
36.2 
35.8 
35.7 
35.9 

Mean 
tympanic (aural) 

temperature 

36.5 
36.4 
35.5 
35.4 
35.7 

Examination of the composition o.f the control and experimental 

groups revealed an inequality.in the gender of the two groups. The 

·experimental group· included 8 males and 6 females, whereas the control 

group included 2 males and 11 females. I.t was important, therefore, to 

analyze relationships ·between sex·and temperatures of the two groups. 

A supplemental analysis using the Pearson Correlation Coefficient 

to describe relationships between variables revealed no statistically 

significant relationship between sex, age, ASA status, weight, height or 

temperatures in either group (see tables 4 & 5). 

Th~r~ was a strong negative correlation between ASA status and pre-

operative temperatures. One explanation may be that the ASA II subjects 

were olde~, less healthy and had lower metabolic rates. Another 

·explanation may be due to medications the patients were taking. 
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Medications patients were.taking for controlled conditions such as hyper-

tension or diabetes were not included in data collection for this 

research experiment. 
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An. expected correlation was found between the final esophageal and 

the preoperative temperatures of the control group infering that the 

intervention made a difference, by decreasing the amount of· heat loss 

(see table 4). There was a significant correlation (p= .032) implying 

that the final esophageal temperatures in the control group differed 

greatly from the preoperative temperature. There was no relationship 

between the final aural temperature and the preoperative temperature 

of the control group, although the trend was in the same direction 

(see table 5) . 
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Table 4 

Pearson Correlation of Variables With Final Esophageal Temperature 

Variable 

Age 

Expermiental 

Control 

Height 

Experimental 

Control. 

Sex 

·Experimental 

Control 

ASA 

Experimental 

Control 

Preoperative 
Temperature 

Experimental. 

Control 

Pearson's r p value 

-.0177 .476 

-.0059 .492 

.3332 .122 

. 3803 .099 

-.0302 .459 

.2560 .. 199 

-.1134 . 350 

.. 2324 .. 222 

.lOll .365 

.5269 .032 
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Table 5 

Correlation of Variables With Final Aural Temperature 

Variable 

Age 

Experim~ntal 

Control 

Height 

Experimental 

Control 

Weight 

Experimental 

Control 

Sex 

Experimental 

Control 

ASA 

Experimental 

Control 

Preoperative· 
Temperature 

Experimental 

Control · 

Pearson's r p value 

-o2468 ol97 

-ol060 o365 

02439 o200 

o2ll5 .0244 

o3520 ol08 

-ol377 o327 

ol042 0 361 

ol330 o332 

-o0032 o496 

-o0l21 o484 

-00140 . 0 481 

o4l32 o080 
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Summary 

There is no statistical relationship between sex, age, weight, 

height, ASA status, or preoperative temperatures of the experimental 

and control group. Even though the experimental group included more 

males and heavier subjects, these differences were not significant 

factors to the results. 
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Chapter VI: DISCUSSION 

Findings 

There was a statistically significant difference between the mean 

temperatures of the subjects receiving warmed, humidified anesthetic 

gases compared to subjects not receiving. warmed, humidified anesthetic 

gases. Even though there were differences between the composition of the . 

groups such as sex, weight and height, these were not significant factors 

to the results. 

According to Roy (1970, 1971, 1976) man's adaptatio"n ·is a 

function of the stimuli he is exposed to and his adaptation level. In 

the present research hypothermia is the stimulus that leads to an 

adaptive response to maintain body temperature or an altered response 

requiring a nursing intervention. Normal thermostatic mechanisms in 

the body may be affected during anesthesia causing_the patient to become 

poikilothermic~ Surface area of the lungs is more than 40 times that 

of the body; therefore, there is significant heat and water loss during 

general endotracheal anesthesia in the absence of heated and humidified 

gases (Youngberg, Graybar, Subalya & Grogono, 1985) ~ This research 

showed the longer the surgery the. greater the loss of body temperature 

with the greatest temperature drop of 2.5 degrees centigrade at the end 

of 2 hours and 45 minutes in the control group. Other researchers 

report similar results (Babcock, Chung, Black & O'Hara, 1979); Goldberg & 

Roe, 1966; Haslam & Nielsen, 1986; Holdcroft and Hall, 1978. The 
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findings supported the studies which indicated that patients having 

surgical procedures under general anesthesia benefit from having their 

inspired anesthetic gases warmed and humidified (Fal~acaro, Fallacaro & 

Radel, 1986; Youngber, Graybar, Subaiya & Grogono, 1985). 

Other interventions for maintaining body temperature such as 

using thermal blankets, w·arming fluids or radiant heat to the body site 

were not factors in this research.· These methods if used can be 

important additions to prevention or management of hypothermia 

especially for patients at greater risk such as those enduring lengthy 

procedures, the aged and the very young (Goldblatt & Miller, 1972; 

Hall, 1978; Marta, 1985; Morris & Wilkey, 1970). 

An·obvious limitation to this research was the decreasing number 

of subjects as related to the length of the surgical procedures. The 

·validity and reli~bility of the results would be stronger with a larger 

number of subjects. Convenience sampling is a weak form of sampling, 

but was required due .to the time limit of three months to gather data. 

However, since the phenomenon being examined is fairly homogeneous 

within the population, the risk of observations significantly different 

.from what might be expected by chance is ~inimal. 

Implications for Nursing. 

Preoperatively, hypothermia can be prevented by covering the 

patient's body during transport. The temperature of induction and hold

ing rooms can be warmer than the operating room so that while the 

patient waits for transport to the_operating room his temperature is 

maintained. 

Intraoperatively, all fluids used for the patient should be warmed. 

· The patient should be placed on an aqua heating blanket for procedures 
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lasting longer·than one hour. Devices to retard heat and moisture 

loss through the respiratory tract should be utilized to maintain 

intraoperative temperature normalcy. Body parts not in the surgical 

field should be covered. Plastic sheets can be utilized for insulation. 

These intraoperative nursing interventions can be much toward assisting 

the patient in maintaining a normal core body temperature. 

Postoperatively, warming lights and reflective blankets assist patients 

in limiting heat loss. 

Summary 

Lornbardi-Garner studied patients undergoing total abdominal 

hysterectomies. This study had subjects undergoing a variety of open 

abdominal procedures. The Lornbardi-Garner study warmed anesthetic 

gases to 37 degrees centigrade and 100% relative humidity while this 

research involved warming anesthetic gases to 40 degrees centigrade 

and 100% relative humidity. Both studies found the greatest temperature 

drop occuring within the first hour of surgery for the control groups. 

This study used only one anesthetic technique, whereas in the Lornbardi

Garner study, anesthetic agents used were determined by the anesthetist. 

Perhaps the most striking difference between the two· studies was 

the.data analysis. Lornbardi-Garner compared data from two groups by 

testing for significant differences with a t-test for independent means. 

There was no significant difference. Even though most of the esophageal 

and tympanic temperatures in the. experimental group were either 

increased or unchanged, and the temperatures of the control group 

were ·decreased, trends in the· different temperature changes were used to 

support the hypothesis. For this research data analysis, repeated 

measures analysis of covariance was conducted with preoperative 
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temperatures as a covariant. The hypothesis was supported by 

statistically significant differences in body temperatures of patients 

receiving warmed, humidified gases compared to patients not receiving 

. warmed, humidified gases during open abdominal procedures. 

Supplemental analysis using the Pearson Correlation Coefficient to · 

describe relationships between variables was carried out for this 

research because of the composition of the control and experimental. 

groups. There was ·an inequality in the gender of the two groups and 

it was important to analyze relationships between sex and temperatures 

of the two groups. Other variables examined were age, ASA status, 

weight and.height. There was no statistically significant difference 
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of sex, age, weight, height of ASA status with postoperative temperatures 

of the experimental or control groups. Nurses are -well a\vare of the 

increased metabolic demands shivering causes. Severe shivering can 

increase the metabolic rate up to 500%, and this increased demand for 

oxygen comes at a time when the body is least prepared to cope (Harta, 

1985). The redistribution of blood from· the periphery to the core can 

cause complications for the patient with compromised arterial 

circulation. 

Vasoconstriction may slow tissue perfusion and can also cause 

relative hypovolemia. Intraoperatively, central venous pressure may 

be adequate but when rewarming occurs, the vascular system dilates 

and the blood is shunted to the peripheral circulation. Central 

venous pressure then droups, indicating the relative hypovo·lemic;t. 

This study supports present nursing knowledge and provides one method to 

manag~ passive hypothermia. Heating and humidifying anesthetic gases 

is not a new idea but at times the procedure is not followed. 
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To counteract heat loss that occurs.during administration of 

anesthesia ~nd surgery, extra steps may be required to ensure 

normothermia. The CRNA should establish proto.cols and be instrumental 

in maintaining the intraoperative temperatures within the normal range. 

For example, if a patient's blood loss exceed 15% of the individual's 

estimated blood volume or if the individual's body temperature falls 

to 34 degrees centigrade or if the surgery is expected to last longer 

than one hour, all intravenous fluids should be warmed, aqua heating 

biankets should be used and the patient's head and other body parts not 

in the surgical field should be covered. 

Since little can be done to increase heat productton in the 

anesthetized patient, most efforts to prevent hypothermia are directed 

toward limiting heat loss. Intraoperative nursing interventions 

can keep the patient both warm and comfortable. Inservice·teaching on 

.the harmful effects of hypothermia and nursing interventions to 

promote. the maintenance of normal core temperature could improve the 

practice of nurse anesthetists. Also, present staff r~quire periodic 

reviewing and new sta~f require inservice orientation concerning the 

harmfu.;L effects of hypothermia, and methods to prevent in~raoperative. 

hypothermia. 

For future research, CRNA's should examine the efficacy of passive 

heat.and moisture control devices (sometimes called artificial noses) 

which prevent the loss of heat and moisture, versus appliances like the 
. . 

· Conchatherm II that actively heat and humidify inspired gases. 
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APPENDICES 



APPENDIX A 

American Association of Nurse Anesthetists 
Guidelines for the Practice of the Certified
Registered Nurse Anesthetist 

Preamble 

The American Anocil110n of Nunr: Anrnhetins (AANAI 
is 1 profeuiontl organ•Zal•on of 2J,OOO rrg•nerr:d nur~u 
who htvr rrcrivrd pon;radualr: education in officially 
appro¥rd Khools of nursr ancnhuia, n duignattd by thr 
U.S. Department of Education, and who haw paned a 
national certifying txamination to achieve th.e P,ofeu1ontl 

·designation of CRNA..Certified Registered Nurst Aneuht· 
tin. Ttw A.ANA wu founded in 19J1, and in 1952 wu 
recogniad 11 the tccrrditing agency for Khools of ·nurse 
encsthnit. Today, thew ~Chools arc accredited by an lUton· · 
omous body known 111 the Council on Ac:cr~ditation of 
Nurse Anesthnia EduCJI•onal Programs/Schools. 

In order to be i Ctnified Reg•str:rcd Nurse Anesthetist 
(CHNAI one must: 

-1. Graduate from an appro¥rd school of nursing tnd 
hold current ni9iwauon by n~.tc liceming tuthori· 
tics as a rtgistrrld nurse; 

2. Graduate from., ·•ppro"ed pr0911m of nurst an"· 
thtsia accredited by the Counc:1l on Acc:rediuuon of 
Nun.r Anrnhnia Educational ProgrtrTU/Schools or 
iu prrdrassor: 

3. Succcnfully pns thc Yrtification Exam1nauon 
which confers rligibility for certifi~tion by the 
Council on Cerufi~uon of Nuru Anenhemu or 
its oreaecenor: ana 

4. Be rec:ertifiea r.ery two yurs by the Council on Re· 
certafi~taon of Nur" Anrsthet1n5. 

The AANA. C()(Jniu.,t of the need for 1 definitive sute· 
ment on the oermassri:Je sec~ of nur5~ anennes11 practiCe, 

· or1~11N1lv enaolisnea a ccmmanee in June, 1980 and devel· 
ooea ;u1deaines on tnr oract1ce of nurse a.nesthcsia. The 
fc;alowmg guiaelines re~ct me AANA's oosatron. 

These ;u1ae1ines are Intended to comoaement the AANA. 
Sc.no•ras for Nu~ An~STilt!SI~ Pr«ricr 15 well u criter.a 
prornulgated by crecem1aling bodiu and any policy de¥el· 
ooea by .he~lth ·~re pro111ders which utilize nurse.anesthes11 
services. However, ri!CDgnltlon is gi¥en to .the need for 

· moaificauon ~oenaing upon the legal reauircmenu in a 
oartlcular state or the cucumsunces at a spec1fic faciliry. _ 
In no instance sllould rile lollowmg guidelines ~ inrrr· 
prered •s sr~ndaras {AD:Jenors 2J for rfl~ nu~ •nesrfl~rrsr 
in me,.,, •na rrearmeM oi panenn. 

Introduction 

A Cert1fird Re!:llstcred Ntirse·-Amsthttrst is a licensed 
oroien1onaa nursr restx:lns1ble and .IICcountable lor his pro· 
fess1onaa pracliC:e. He shall be caPaOie of exe;cising inoe· 
plnoent juagment Wlt:'l•n h1s scooe of coa:ncctence regarD· 
:~: "'iS oroiess•ona1 se~•ce .11nd i:s oro~Oie etfect ucon the 
::lz:·!":\. anc Snill :::II~ICe •n COII.JIOOII\IOn With OIUiif.ta 
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hulth carr profrnionals. Each CRNA on an ind1v1dual bu1s 
shall bt recruited, evaluated, and ass1gned by thr hulth 
"'' pro¥idrr bued on his own tducat•onal blckground, 
skill, and competence. 

Ctrtilied Rrginerrd Nurst Anrsthnim 1re legally liablr 
f01 the quality of the strviccs they render. They mak-r judg· 
menu as to the appropriateness of their profeuiontl service 
and iu problble effect upon thr pltitnt. A CRNA, who 
belit¥rs that the health cart plan u. it relates to aneuhuia 
for 1 particular patient is inappropriate. should urk consul· 
tation for mort appropriate direction. If reasonable doubt 
.conunucs to txist, it is the ruponsib1litv of the CRNA to 
consider withdraw1ng from rrndwng thr: Jervicr:. provided 
that thr well·being of the patient is not jeopardized. 

Scope of Practice 

Thr "ope pf practice cf thr Cert1fied Registered Nurse 
Anesthetist is dtfined to encompan functions of 1n ants· 
thctic nature which arc perlormed in collaboration with 1 

aualifitd health care profeui.onal. Thr Certafied Regastrrtd 
Nurse Anesihetin ·is prepared to ·perlorm those functions 
and to recognize those situations where ~re rrauiremenu 
are beyond his individyal competence and 'halllctil con~ul· 
Ution and/or referral. 

The CRNA 1h1ll practice in accordance with individual 
wnnrn guidelines develoced an collaooruaon with the IP· 
proonate health care prov•dcrs ana CANAs anc appro¥ed 
within the facility. These guidelines 'hall include but not be 
limited to the rxient of services and rcsoonsibilitin of the 
CRNA and any reouired su~rvision. Miinaqement, medical 
staff, and nursing naH are encouraged ·to particicne in 

· aaaoung the guidelines of CRNA or:acuce to meet the nrcds 
of 1 part1cuaar facilitv. The CRNA should particione in 
thc evaluauon of the quality of anennrs1a ~re prov1ded 
throughout the flcility. The CRNA snould alr.o be pre· 
pared to engage in penormance apprau.ills, peer review; 
and/or conferences. · 

Guidelines for Nurse Anesthesia Practice 

'lh.e .CRNA may practice ·tndepe~dently. interdeocn· 
~ntty, or dependently according to his expertise, state 

s.utute. end institUTIOnel policy. Jhe inst1tutionill 9u•delinu 
5hall authorize the CRNA-lo poeriorm proctdures which an· 
.ciude, bur Jre nor limi~d ro: • 

lal Pre·anesthttic evaluation of the catient; 
(bl Select10n of anesthr:uc agent and t1:chn1Que: 
lc) Management of the 1nestnes1il process to include 

inducuon. m11ntenance. and emergence: 
ldl Recognition of aonormal Pat•ent rescon'e to anes·. 

thes1a or to any adjunct•ve med•cauon or otner 
form of theraPY. and taking correct1ve act10n in· 
clud1n9 the rccuestlng oi consu•~•t•on whene¥er 
necuur·1; 



.lrl ProYi&ion. of prolnsion•l obnrntion •nd rtiUSCi· 
111ivr c:.-r• 1nd rf'Qur&un; con&ullllion whtnner 
IPP•Dpllllt dureng fht POU:OJlf'rltiVP pf'riod; 

(f) M1neqpmrn1 of p11n rehrf. 
I; I PPrform1nce of suooor un··fifr ·ftinct•on&."tnclud•no 

intrl·lr~chul intu~t•on, m•n•or.mrnt of blood. 
fluid 1nd llrctrolylr lou 1nd .rrpl•crmrnt lor m••n· 

.. trn•ncr of c•rdiovncul~r 1nd reSDIIItory funct1ons: 
· lhl Add1tion11 ruoonsib•litirs within thr uprrt11r of 

thr individuiol CRNA. which lfr IPI'liOprilte to 
his PIICIICr. . 

Thr srncifics of '~' working relationships 1nd chanlill'S 
in thr function 1nd scope of pr1Ct1cr s~uld ~ idl!ntif•rd. 
Individual puvileges may be expanded. modified ·or re
voked, 1nd rrv1rwrd at. IU11 rvery. rwo yul\. Thesr indi· 
v1dual priv1lrgP.s may· ~ncludr but not be limued to the·· 
following: 

· • Ob1011ining an 1oprooriur health h1story including 
psycho·SC?cialas Wf!ll u biophysical asPPcts: 

• · Conduct.ng ;p iiDD"ODuau phySical screemng assess· 
ment util!z.ng trchn1aues of observauon, inspection, 
auscultation. palpitation, 1nd percussion u well u 
prooer u~e .of ';nstruments to lid in the evaluation; 

·• Selecting and acfmininering pre-anesthetic medica· 
tion 1ccording to established protocol; 

• Reauesting and evaluating pert.inent laboratory 
studies,. pulmonary funct1ori studies, including 
blood gases. rescirnory thrraoy, and other· appro· 

pnate studies under established orotocol; 

• in'serting· imravenous cnheters. · including central 
· venous cres.sure athners bv basilic vein, external 
. jugular ve~n. internal jugular vein. subclavian vein or 

oH'Ier recoqn.iea routes of adm.ninrat1on: 

• Inserting Swan·Gilru catheters: 

• lnserttng arunat atneters, ano performmg ane11al 
puncture for blooa gases; 

• Utilizing all current tecnoiaues in monnoring; 

• P!rtormmq reo1ona1 AnesthetiC. theraoeutiC, and 
aiaanost•c .. tecnmoun mctuaing, bur nor lim1r~o ro 
sc~na•. ec1aural. cauaa1. bracn1al plexus, trans
tracneal. sucenor larvngeal, femoral sc1atic, and 
retrobulbar blocks: 

• Selecting and aomini.ster~ng anesthetic trchniaues. 

meaicauons and aajunct drug~ aocroonate to tne. 
indiv1ciual cauem 'tfltnm enaolished orotocols; 

• Periormmg tntratracneai. intubatiOn ano extubation: · 

.• Identifying 1nd m~aging emergency situations in· 
cludina assessment of aaeauacy of recovery or an; 
:aaon,;m o.f muscll! re~axanu.· narcoucs. and ot.ner 
agents. aria im01emenung aoorocnate mana~;~,: 

ment techn•aues: 

· • Ricovnizin; lbnorm•l P•titnt rnponM \o ann· 
thiSil Or tO ldjunctiYI medication and implement• 
lng c:orrrcttvr IC11on; 

• Managing tlu1d, blood, 1nd tlrctrolytr lon end tl· 
pllct'mrnt with1n 1n anesthesi• .carr plan; 

. a ln•ti1t1nO and modifying therapirs, Including dru; 
1nd pain therapy within rstablishld protocols; 

• Dischuging patient from the Recovery Room IC· 

cording to esubliahld protocols; 

• PoU·anenhesia followup and ·rv•lultion of puirnu 
from thr prrsprctive of the anesthesia urvicr; 

• . Participating in c~rdiopulmonary rrsuscit1tion 1nd 
instituting c~rdiopulmonary rrsuscitltion in absence 
of a physician according to establish~d protocols; 

• Providing consultation, management, 1nd ·implemen·. 
. tat1on of rrsgiratory 1nd ventilatory care: 

• '.Documenting Ill aspects of care provided by the 
CRNA; 

• K~"eping aware of' current techniQues IPPropriate to 
the conduct of mesthesia and implementing these 
techniQues within nublishe~ protocols. 

Related Professional Activities 

The institutional guidelines should address the involve· 
ment of the CRNA in teaching activities. researcn, and med· 
ical and nurs1ng staH standing and Ad Hoc Comm.nees far· 
patient care. e.valuation and peer review. · 

Clinical Privileges 

lnnitutions which utilize the services of CANAs. reaard· 
less of ~hether such ser-.:ices are acauired througn em~•ov· 
ment. individual contract with CANAs. or througn contract 
with ghysic1an or CRNA grou .. os. should have crov•s•ons for 
ttle delineatiOn of individual clinical p11vileges. 

Where CRNAs practice in non·institutional senings. e.g., 
dental oHices and ambulatory care facilities. guidelines for 
these types of practices should be cons1stent with Quaht•( of 
care of institutional practice as apgrocriate. 

Mateuals which may be of assistance in develoomg the 
procedures for delineatiOn of clin1cal privileges for CANAs 
are included in Aooend1x V of this document. Tht:2 gutdt:

·.lines .-re nor inrend~ ro be illl·encompusmg. They should· 1 
· serve oniv as examples 1n the creoaratiOI\ of documents re· i 

·I au11ed .n granung chn•cal privileges. since all instltu.t1ons 
will of necess1tv modify sucn proceoures and documents to 
meet ttlell individual circumstances. I 

I 
l Coovt~gnt ·~ 19BJ AmRrocan Au.cc•auon at 

Nur~~e AnRstnelolll 
:116 Hoqaon' rloaa: P;tn R.OaR. IL 60068 



.Assessment 

Oc ygena t ion & 

·circulation 

Fluid and 
·electrolytes 

· Nutrition & 

elimination 

Regulation 

Temperature 

Sensory 

lbrmonal 

~a sure 

.ABG Is 

Lab values 
vita.l 
..s·J.gns 

fluid l+O 

lab values 
vital 

signs 

Temp 
monitoring 

APPENDIX B 

Roy's h:laptation t-1odel: Phys!olog~al Mode----------------------

Patient's Problem 

~tissue oxygenation 
Lactic acidosis. 
.1-cardiovascular s~bility 
leading to arrhythmiase 
"'limb blood flow leadir'ig 

··to stasis 
f.atrial filling due to 
vasocontriction 

1- vascular resistance 

Slow to wake up or respond 
altered electrolyte status 
due to impaired renal 
tubular secretion 

of- blood vi sco s i ty 

Slowing of metabolically 
dependent processes. 
Jrate detoxification of 
drugs & anesthetics 
f-circulating waste products 

Altered thermo-regulatory 
mechanisms both central 
and peripheral 

CNS depression 
Coma 
~ability to maimfacture 
heat 

J,insulin activity 
..1. p:~.ncreatic flow 
tglycogenol ysis 
4 gluconeogenesis 
wadrenal function 

Focal Stimuli 

The influencing stimulus 
.i.mned.i.ately confronting 
the person. 

Shift of the HJb/02 curve 
.to the left • 
Fluctuating blood 
pressures 
~environmental temperature 
to 21 °c or below 
expo sure of abdominal 
contents 
t blood sequestered in liver 
and spla~chnic beds. 

lb+ k+ H
2

0 lost in urine 

if. susceptibility to drugs 

Abolition of shivering & 
pilo-erection 
Prolonged ventilation w/ 
w/dry gases thrOl.gh endo
tracheal tube 

EXpo sure of large surf ace 
area to the operative 
field 
Prolonged effect of 
anesthetic 
hyperglycemia 
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Contextual Stimuli 

All ot~er stressors of factors 
in the situation that contribute 
to or influence behavior. 

Chronic illness ie: comprorni sed 
cardiac or pulmonary function 
hyperthyroidism 

Narcotics 
Anesthesia-vasodilation 
Age 
time or duration of surgery 
obesity 

Routine inge stion of 
diuretics for HTN control 
Pre-operative bowel prep. 
low sodiun diet 
CHF 

NPO status prior to surgery. 
R ecurarization 
Cirrhosis 
Ulcerative colitis 
Muscle relaxants 

Prior insul. t to the brain
IEthologic or trauna 
Previous mental status 

W. steroid treatment 



APPENDIX C 

~MCG-
October 2, 1986 

Jacqueline Newman, B.S.N., CRNA 
Department of Anesthesia Nursing 
Eisenhower Medical Center 
Box 203 
Ft. Gordon, Georgia 30905 

Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30912·0059 

Olflce ol Grants and Contracts 

RE: Project Title - 11 The Effects Of The Heating And Humidifying Of 
Anesthetic Gases On The Maintenance Of Body 
Temperature: A Replication" 

Approval Date - October 2, 1986 

FILE NO. 96-0B-48 

Dear Mse Newman: 

The Human Assurance Committee has reviewed and approved the above 
referenced project in accordance with the DllHS policy and the 
institutional assurance on file with the DHHS • 

• D. 

COMrUTTEE 

GSS/jb 

An AH;,m,.t;- Acllon I Eoual Opportunity lnalltullon 
A unit ol the UolveraUy Syatem ol Georgi 
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APPENDIX D 

SUBJECT REFERENCE OA OFFICE $Yiol80l. 

HSHF-CI DDEAI"C Protocol 86-25, The Effects of the Heating and 
Humidifying ~f Anesthetic Gases on the Maintenance of Body_ 
Temperature: A Replication 

TO FROM 

II. THRU C~ Anesthesia & Op Svt~ 

TO. CPT Jacque 1 i ne Newman, AN 

Chrmn, IRC 
EAMC 

OATE CMT 1. 
11 Aug 86 

LTC Plowmanlrml4273 

1. Your protocol above has been approved by the EAMC IRC at the 17 Jul 86 meeting as a 
minimal risk, human use study. A copy df the minutes is enclosed for yo~r files. 

2. Informed consent documentation may be satisfied by me·ans of. the modified documents 
as recorrmended by the IRC. A copy of- each signed consent form (DA Form 5303-R) must be 
forwarded to the Dept of Clini_~al I-nvestigation for inclusion in the protocol file. 

3. Implementation of the study may begin immediately. Changes r.ecorTVnended by the IRC 
have been made by this office. 

4. Investigatorts R~sponsibilities:_ 

a. To adhere to. the-~protocol as approved unless modifications are granted sub-
sequently by the IR~. · 

b. To maintain adequate records, including copies of informed consent, in a form 
which may be inspected by the IRC, HSC _IG, or other agencie~ at _any iime. 

c. To·undergo ~eriodic review at the frequency establish~d by the IRC, a mjriimum of 
annually. 

d. To submit an anrtual re~ort on the attached form NLT 1 Oct of each jear. 

e. To notify the Chairman of the IRC -IMMEDIATELY of any deaths or serious adverse 
reactions of patients enrolled in the proto~ol and rin the annual report of less serious 
adverse reactions. 

f. To read the enclosed-letter from MG Baker, dated 12 Jul· 84, subj: Clinical 
· I-vestigation Funds, then sign_and ret~rn the OF documenting that you have read the 
letter. The letter should be kept in 

Encls 
Lieutenant Colonel, MC 
Chairman, Institutional Review Committee 

TO Chrmn, IRC, EAMC FROM DATE· CMT 2. 

I. acknowledge receipt of the above, and have read the letter from MG Baker. 

na .... •FVIOUS. EOITiniiiS Wll.l ftF USFO .-~ • •aQ• "_ .1cc.•c• 
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APPENDIX E· 

~----------------------------------~·---------- -- -------------------------~--------------------VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT AFFIDAVIT 
'o' wM of '"i• for111, •• AR &~la; ·'"• proponent' 19ency 11 '"• Off'•c• of '"• Surv-on Gane111 

THIS FOR~1IS AFFECTED BY THE PRIVACY ACT OF 19H 

1. AUTHORITY: 10 USC 3012, -&4 USC 3101 and 10 USC 1071·1087. 

2.. PRINCIPAL PURPOSE: To documrnl voluntary participation in lh~ Clinicallnvuti;ation and R~uarch Proifam .. SSN and home 
addreu will be uaed for identilication .and locatin11 purpoa~. 

3. ROUTINE USES: Th~ SSN and home add;eu will be ual!d for id•ntiricatlon and localin; purposrs. · Information drrived .from the 
lludy will be u .. d lo document th• 1tudy: implementauon of. medical pro11ranu; tuchin11: adjudication or claim•: and for the mandatory 
reportin,·or medica.! condition u required by Ia•. Information may be lurni.ahed to Federal, State .and local a11•ncies. · · · 

-&. MANDATORY OR VOLUNTARY DISCLOSURE: The turniahin1 o( SSN and home addreu ia mandatory and necnsary to-providr 
identification and to contact you if future inlormation indicate• that your health may be adversely .erected. Failure to provide the 
information t:n-Y preclude your v'olunt&l}' participation in tbi.a innatitational' atudy. · 

rART A· VOLUNTEER AFFIDAVIT 

VOLUNTEER SUBJECTS IN APPROVED DEPARTIIENT OF THE AR:r1Y RESEARCH STUDIES 

Volunteer& under the proviaiona of AR 70·25 art authoriud all necusary medica.! care for injury or diseaae which is the proximate 
result of t~eir participation in such studies.· · · 

I. SSN havinll 
1!4.1, (lnl. mtdalrl 

!ull capacit7 to consent and havin11 attained my ----birthday, do !1t>~eby Yolunteer to participate in 

under direction oC ____ C_P_T_J_a,...c_Q..;...,.u_e_l_i_n_e_N_e_w_m_a_n ___ conducted at DQ Eisenhow~r Army Medical CijotQ~ 
jl\4m• o( in.tJIIIWIIOIII 

The implications of my 11oluntuy participation; the natun; duration and purpo .. of the reae:arch study; the method.s and means by 

wbich it i.a to be conduc:t4!d; and the inconveniences a.ad baurda that may tea.sonably be u:pected han been explained to me by 

l have been given an opportunity to a.1k questions conc•minil this inustiilational study. AJiy such questions ~~~o·ere a1uwered to my 
Cull .an.dJ:QO'l.PI~e ~tis(actiol)..tSM.uld.•n,.v Curt)lfr questions aris~ c:oncemiril my ri11hu on study·related mjury I may cont.lct 

_ M~a1ca1 L~nter ~art Juage Aavocate Off1ce . 

4th Floor,_ 404~791-3846 
rna"'• ond ocJdr••• of Jlo,puoll pnon• , •. unof'r unc-aWcJC' oatC'CI cuu'IJ J 

1 undernand that 1 may a~ any time duriniJ the cours. oC this lludy revoke my consent and ..,;thdraw from the study without Cunher 

. ~nalty or lou o( benefita how.e~er, I ~ay be 0 required ''"illlol')' uol""'••rJ or 0 ~quested tc:iuiliora uol .. ,.turl to under11o certain 

uamin.atioo iC, in the opinion of the attendinl phy1ician, lu·c.h t:r.altUnations are .nec:esa&ry Cor my health and well·beinil. ~ly refu.sal 

Lo panic:ipate will inYoln no p_ena.lty or 1011 of benefits to which I am.otherwi.ae entitled. 

PART B ·TO BE COMPLETED BY INVESTIGATOR 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ELE."dE!'.'TS OF INFORMED CONSENT:( Provide a deta.lled explanation in accordance 'Rith Appendix E, 
AR 4G-38 or AR i0·25.) 

NATU~E OF STUDY: The.purpose of this study will be to in~~stigate th~ effecti of the 
heat1ng_~nd humidifyi~g of inspired anesthetic gases on the body temperature of adults 
undergo1ng open a~dom1nal surgery under general anesthesia. 

Subje~ts who participate in the study will be alternately assigned- to a tontrol or 
e~per1m~ntal group. Both groups will ~e treated the same except that the experimental 
group w11l receive ~tie 'heated and_humi'qVied anesthetic gases. After you are asleep a 
temperature probe Wl ~ 1 be p 1 aced 1n .you.r. esophagus and a probe in your ear can a 1. The 
temperature_probes w1ll be removed before you wake up. These temperature probes will be 
used to mon1tor and record your temperature every 15. minutes: during the course of your 
surgery. 

ICON'l"INUE ON REVERSE) 
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PAAT a. TO BE COMPLETED BY INV[~TIGATOn •.-onldt 

DURATION OF YOUR PARTICIPATION: Not less' than 2 hours and. not more than 3 hours. 

RISKS AND D I SCOMFOR·. 3: T.he esophagea 1 and ear can a 1 temperature probes are routine men i
toring devices and will be placed by experienced personnel. There is always the risk of 
injury during and following the placement of the probes. These include \rritation, 
bleeding, and infection. 

SAFEGUARDS: If the estimated blood loss is greater than 15~ of your estimated blood 
volume or if your body temperature falls below 9?aOF all intravenous fluid administered. 
will be warmed. Your temperature will be maintained within safe limits by the use of a 
heating and cooling blanket. 

APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF SUBJECTS INVOLVED IN THE STUDY: 30. 

BENEFITS: You will not benefit directly from this study, but the study may contribute 
information about the effectiveness of heated and humidified anesthetic gases in effec
tively maintaining body te.mperatu~e. 

ALTERNATIVE THERAPY: Should you choose- not to participate, you will stil 1 receive all 
necessary standard medical.care without bias. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:· CPT Ja~quel ine Newman.'-

IF THERE IS ANY PORTION OF THIS EXPLANATION THAT YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND, ASK THE 
INVESTIGATOR BEFORE SIGNING. 

SIGNATURE. OF VOI.UNTE.EA 

PERMANENT A00R£SS OF VOI.UNTEER .. 

/IA~•n• o( DA FO/f..'lf l.JOJ·/f., "pr i .;· -

)·' ,: 
OATE SIONE.O 

J
SICNA I Uri~ 0 .. '-""'""'- ........... .., ...... ru UOIWniOU 

.., o '"'"or I 

TY.PEO OR PRINT EO N~ME .lo.NO SIONATURE OF OATE SIGNEO 
wiTNESS 




